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A DEADLY CYCLONE

Makes Victim of a Former Resi-

dent

¬

of this County

Lincoln Nebraska June -- 7 A

Hock Island railroad message from

Kairlniry Noli to Division Suporin
tcmloiit Wilson say tho town of

Phillipburg Ktin was wrecked by

toriuulo tliih uvoiiin Six person

were killed thu dispatch says and it
i foil red ninny others aro also dead

Phillipsburg i a division point on

the Hook Inland in North Contral

Knusa aliotil twenty miles from thu
Nebraska lino

A second dispatch from Kairlniry

confirms the killing of ix person ill

Phillipsburg Many persons it is
paid are dead in the country and

five bodiu have ajruady boon brought
to thu town

The above cyclone brought sorrow

to many huarls in Marion and Crit-

tenden

¬

county Mr lane Alexan ¬

der one of iti victim was well

known and highly regarded in this
community She wan thu wife of Mr

1 1 Alexander a former well known

citizen of thi oounty a sister of thu

wife of Mr Kurg Tmvis and aUo a

sistor to Kwull and Grant Travis
In tho following letter to Mm Kurg
Travis Mr Wesley Jacob patheti ¬

cally describe the Mid occurrence

llinilisiitJRO Kan June 2S

Doar Aunt Mary This i tho first
loiter I ever wrote you and this in

one of tho sndost tfuiOH I evor saw

This morning I wont to help bro
thur John out wheat and in thu af ¬

ternoon there wax a cloud lying out

in thq northjjnnt No one tliougjitof
any danger or harm about it until it
began to come south 1 and John
hands were driven to a barn Tho
wind began to blow we saw a cyclone

coming it patted off went a few hun
drcd yard and did no damage A few

moment later the wind oamo from

t north with another uyolouo I

never caw such a storm in my life
I thought we would be blown away

any moment When it was over we

Mnrtcd home Wc got in fight of

somo house and thought no damage
wan done we then drove along fur-

ther

¬

and saw n houeo blown nwny

we went by to sec if any one was

killed when wo got thoro wo aw

three houses all close together and

nil blown to piece one killed and

other hurt Then 1 was eared and

did not know what to do Tho cy ¬

clone came from toward my house
and Mr Alexander turned jut up
the creek While we were there ono

of my neighbor came up and told me

that Ma your itor lane was killed
and that Mr Alexander wa badly
hurt o 1 wont and found he wa

dead She was blown about one hun ¬

dred yards from where the house
stood She was blown all to piece
I dont think that I a i dangorouly
hurt

Dont take thi hard if you can

help it the children are taking it
very hard Dora almost had convul-

sion

¬

Kiln took it awfully hard at
first but soon got o he could talk
to the other Ma was killed by Hy ¬

ing timber and perhaps drowned by

t thu tain
iod work in a mysterious way

These things are sad and hard to bear
but it is all for the best

God and say that sister gone

hoiiio Weep not lor in neavun uou

irs wiped all tears away

Your nephew

Wksikv Jacoiib
P S This morning is tho 2th
ist night was u long and wearisome
rht 1 did not tell you about my

e 1 took part of my team to

H riders where Mil was and

started for homo I met Ella
Hhc children sho had already

about her Ma and hud started

rthoro It is just one mile
If from thoro At homo the

Cfifi
north window wore all broken out
the sido room where wc cook wa un-

roofed

¬

but nothing hurt Tho hail
that fell was from the size of a mar-

ble

¬

to the size of a half gallon crock
I got one hailstone that wa a large
us a babys head when it fell It isnt
dug yet I took my children home

for Mr Cridur houso wa of

people two of his sons houses were

blown away and they were all there
So Kiln said for me to take the chil-

dren

¬

home and she would stay there
with her Ma and 1a The houses

are in splinters beds and bod cloth-

ing

¬

aro all blown to piece Mr Al-

exander

¬

wagon wa blown to pieces
and none of it ha been found yet
except a piece of the tongue I can

scarcely write for crying It i too
bad to stand nearby and be able to do

nothing Hut the good Lord know

best we will do the best we can and

put Ma away tbe best we can

From Mississippi

Ora Miss July 4th Willi
Dear Mr Jenkins I suspect that

you will be surprised to sec my ad ¬

dress in the state of Misissippi I

am in one hundred mile of the Gulf
of Mexico stationed at Ora working
for the Gulf and Ship Island H H

Am well pleased with my work There
is plenty of money here and the peo ¬

ple do not earu to lot it go Lot of
work going on Saw mill galore and
ns big as soma town in Kentucky
Nonrly nil thu work boing done by
machinery Thoy build railroads out
into tho woods of pino slash thorn

down ntid haul them in with locomo-

tive

¬

Tho log being handled nearly
all together by mnchinurj And

thoso long pino look so magnificent
to a Koutuokian Hut these wondor
ful tree or something ulso robs the
soil of ItsprodilollVdliosfff Ch it pro ¬

duces somo things vory well There
is a 50 job just across the street
from me Send down somo good fel-

low

¬

Mr Jenkins I dont know which
I can do without the best the Piiksh
or my wife So pluaso soud me the
Prof to Ora Miss and 1 will try
and got my wife down hero before

long
Wishing you and all my other

friends a jolly Fourth I shall
close Yours vory truly

F K Danms

Married in Arkansas

John K Huberts an old Critten
dun county boy wa married on June
25th to Miss Kruustiue McLusky of

near 1iggott Ark The marriage is

the culmination of a very pretty ro-

mance

¬

Miss McLosky wa the first
young lad with whom Mr Hoberts
became acquainted when he located
in tJiat vicinity somo IT months ago
and it proved to bo a case of love at
first sight The groom is a son of J
N Hoberts a leading citizen of Hosu

Hud while the bride is a daughtorof
one of the best fanner of Clay coun

ty Ark

Gone to Mississippi

Mr F K Davis of this city loft

last night to accept a position with
the Gulf and Ship Island Hailroad

company Mr Davis has been attend-

ing

¬

the Southern Normal School for

the past live mouth and stood high
with tho faculty of this institution
He is an euergctiu young man who

has the confidence of all who know

Just look Ihim and no doubt he will give per
has

mid

full

fect satisfaction to his new employ ¬

ers If he likes the position his fam-

ily
¬

will reside with him Howling
green Times

Mr Davis is a Crittenden county
boy and is a son of Mrs G M Hits- -

sell His friends will be glad to learn
of his success and prosperity

Fall Session

The Fall Session opens September
5 15105 Write now for catalogue
Address 11 II Cherry President
Southern Normal School and How-

ling

¬

Green Husinc Cnivorsity
Howling Green Ky
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MINING NEWS

Of the Week Tersely Told Mat

fers of General Interest

The Mary Helle mine is being oper ¬

ated since the first of the month by

Drescher fc Co This company s

composed of Marion capitalists Mr
H D Drescher will be genoral man-

ager

¬

Watkins and Drescher l6aso

on the Columbia Mining companys
property expired tho last of June
During the time of that lease the
mine ha been by far one of the lar ¬

gest producers of the district both of

lead zinc and floor spar The road

between Marion and the mines was a

continual string of wagons coming id

loaded with mineral The Columbia

Mining company annual meeting
wa held on the 14th of Juno in Ma-

rion

¬

where bid were received for a

new lease on the Mary Hello to take
effect July 1st and as Drescher
Co were the highest bidders thoy
wore awarded the loase for ono year
This leave Mr Watkins entirely out
of the Mary Hello but it is reported
that Mr Watkins will act as general
manager mid w ill operate the mill and

lead and zinc mines for tho Columbia
company If he does everybody can

easily guoss how it will go

H D Hrantlcy foreman of the
minors of the Hlackwoll Coal Mi ¬

ning company of the first watch re-

ceived

¬

a cry painful wound on the
back and shoulders last Friday morn ¬

ing The crow were preparing to

timber the minus and get the shaft
in state to sink to the No J vein of
coal recently struck when a large

mnniii nF irrnvnl niul Ktnnc whiche V M
had been jarred loose ly termor wast ¬

ing foil from its resting place nud a

portion truck Mr Hrantlcy on the
back and shoulders inflicting a pain-

ful

¬

wound While it is extremely
painful there seems to be nothing se-

rious

¬

or dangerous to happen from

the injury Wobstor Times

Sturgis Ky June i0 It is re

ported on good authority that since
the big North American Company

bought up the local collieries amLJn

voted millions in the coal field tlmt
the Pittsburg combine has approach ¬

ed Col W W Smith President or

the Hell Coal Company with a view

of buying up the celebrated Heil coal

torritorv in this and Crittenden coun-

ty

¬

in order to protect its great inter-

ests

¬

in the Southern markets now

threatened by the North American
company

Tho Marion Coal company at Sulli-

van

¬

have put in a new tipple especi ¬

ally for loading engines Heretofore
the engines which have been com ¬

pelled to coal there since the burn-

ing

¬

of the tipple at Dekoven have

been going out on the siding and

using the shovels used for loading
cars This tipple has been built in

accordance with specifications and re-

quirements

¬

of the railroad company
It has eight shoots and is up to date
inevcry particular

The Thomas Hlackwell Coal and

Miningcoinpnnyjs pushing thcvjprk
of sinking its shaft to the No coal

very rapidly They are working
three sets of men One crew goes
on at t a m nud retires at 2 p m

when the second crew goes on and
continues till 10 p m when tho
third crew goes to work It will bu

but a few weeks until this firm will
be putting on the market some of the
fine No 1 coal

Tho cavc in at the Keystone mine
last week did not injure them but
little as thu miners removed the la

gin to start an overhead slope It
fell in about 15 or 20 feet but when

they examined tho stuiT tlmt had fal-

len

¬

they found it was nothing but
lead and floor spar and it kept their
hoisting engine running constantly
for several days to hoist it out Thoy
have it nil cribbed up and thu mines
in good Kilo condition again

Charley Jennings is authorized to
receive bids on sinking a shaft 100

feet deep on the Henderson companys
property that joins the Old Jim Mr

Jennings is ready to receive bids
both ways first for the contractor to
furnish everything such as pumps
machinery timber etc that will be

necessary for sinking the shaft or he
will receive bids for the company to
furnish everything

The Commodore mines is by far
in the lead in the district in the way
of machinery They have fitted up
their mine with the latest improved
machinery They are installing ono

of the best air compressors in the
State which will be ready for opera-

tion

¬

in a week or ten days when they
expect to finish sinking the shaft 100

or 150 feet deep before starting a

drift

The new shaft which is boing sunk
on the Felix Cox place by J M Per ¬

sons is between 40 and 50 feet deep
and is showing up fine with both
lump and gravel flu or spar Mr

Persons hns not fully decided whether
he will put in asluch or a double log

washer at this place He also ex

pects to open up three or four other
shafts at this property

Tho Marion Zinc Company has
struck a large vein of fluor spar on

the Polk property that joins the lied
property near tho Hrown initio Their
new shaft is down 115 feet and the
vein is ten feet wide and still widens
as thoy go down The company ex ¬

pects to put in a double log washor

at this mine in the near future

J C Cohenour Supt of construe
tioii of the Hiley minus is an expert
from the Jopliu field One only has

Ito inspect the plant to become inqni
tUycas to who put it up The

iles of machinery there must have
been sufficient to addle the brain of
one not familiar with such business
and such stupendous undertakings

Mr ill IJrowti ol Jicvias tells
us the Ada Florence will resume work

auain next week This mine is own

ed by thu Louisville Marion Mining
Co but has been shut down for two

mouths

Corry Weeks the young man who

recently foil down the shaft at the
Senator mine was simply an onlooker

and had no connection whatever with
the work

At the Hiley mines Josh H Hink

lcy runs the hoisting engine and it
works like a charm

The Truiubo mine is shut down on

account of being short of water to run
the washer

W D Maxfiold a Salem boy is

the shaftman at the Hiley mines

Into a Pool He Plunged

Maysvillc Ohio June 2S Dan

iel Spencer aged 45 years battled
with a swarm of bees and as a result

may die Spencer is a farm hand

employed near West Mansfield He

went to the field this morning to plow

corn and while at work a swarm of

bees lighted upon him and the team

stinging them almost to death Spen ¬

cer abandoned the team ran to a

deep pool and plunged in In this

manner the bees were drowned and

Spencer escaped further injuries
His face and body are swollen to

twieu their normal sizo and his re-

covery

¬

is doubtful The horses val-

ued

¬

at 500 will die

Norway is Prepared

Christiana July II Norway is

thoroughly aroused over the warlike

tone of tho news from Stockholm

While it is believed tho
Sweden in closing Stockholm

kroua Gothenburs and Faro
foroign ships nud the prop
give the Swedish government
credit of 25 000 000 docs not
sarily mean war Norway
found ready in case it docs

Mhtion of

Kauris- -

mn
Irato
Wgnir

wuwn

her army and navy aro in first cnW
shape and any aggressive move on

the part of Sweden will Jbo promptly
met

ffj

jm
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Gala Day at Crittenden Springs

Tuesday July 4th 1
-

was a
red letter day in the history of Crit-

tenden
¬

springs The barbecue grand
ball and fire works display had it II

been thoroughly advertised a was
evidenced by the throngs which wen
led their way to the famous report on
this glorious day From early dawn
until late in the afternoon every con-

veyance
¬

that was available in the city
was pressed into sorvice and a jolly
party it was

It is estimated that at least 1000
people were on the grounds during
the day and at the big hotel hund-

reds
¬

took dinner and supper and re-

mained
¬

over night The dining room
which will seat 100 comfortably ire

quired four sittings for supper to ac ¬

commodate the guests
The fire works display under the

supervision of K P Stewart was

unique and attractive and nothing
like it was ever seen in this county
before The ball was the climax to a

day of all around pleasure and the
dancers did not tire until the we

sum hours of the morning
Notwithstanding the unusual crowd

tho cuisine was excellent and every
one got plenty to eat and were well

served Manager Wilson has tine
prospects for a good and profitable
season

A Big Party Oft for Kansas

Alouzo Duvnll Hay Duvall Klbcrt
Hill Hobcrt Agec Walter McCon

ncll Alonzo Habb Will Jrassham

of Salem Marshall Samuels John
Hodges Crawford Hughes Lawson

Franklin and several others whose

names wc have not been able to get
will leave today for Hoxic Kansas

whero they work in wheat Kentucky jugswith
hurvbU-Ir-PuvH--ts-rttCrc- stcd

with Dr J O Dixon and Frank
Loyd in a steam thresher which they
bought month and shipped out
there They expect to get all

threshing they can do for several

months to come besides getting about
double what they would get here per
bushel for the Frank
Loyd with one of hands left
about 10 days ago and is now there

Marion Holiday

No 4th of July in the memory of

the oldest inhabitants was ever cele-

brated

¬

in Marion as universally as

was done last Tuesday Every busi-

ness

¬

house in Marion was closed by

common consent and many of the
business men and their families went

to the Crittenden Springs for the
day remained over to sec the
fire works and to witness tho ball

The streets were deserted throughout
the day and an air of quiet and rest
was abroad in city

Miss Wilborn Wins

In the Records popularity contest
Miss Lcaffa Wilborn won first

prize a diamond ring offered by

that paper to the most popular young
lady in Crittenden county Each

years subscription entitled sub-

scriber

¬

to four Miss Wilborn
received 300 votes and Miss Clara

Carter who was second in the con-

test

¬

received 128 votes and was

liven n beautiful gold watch

FOR SALE

A now brick cottage on West Do- -

pot street Nice lot for sale at a

bargain also 45 acres fine pasture
land on Crooked creek and Salem road

near town will sell cheap Reasons

for selling 1 want to go

tf Gko W Stonk

Great Cut Price Sale

Wc have placed on sale every

hat in our house at 50

cents This sale includes values at

from 150 to 250 and are all now

and We also have a full

lino of trimmed hats going at cost
Miss AiiaXIIakuio x Co

Ed Hrown of Tdlu was a
caller at the Prcs office Friday
also J T Wriyht

m

NUMBER 5

STARR

We have had some good showers
recently

K M ThotmiBon and F S Cridcr
are going with the wheat threshors

The vicinity of Hclmoiit and on
down towards Dr Orrs has had no
rain for some weeks worth speaking
about

J A McCormick and his best
half made a flying trip to Dycusburg
recently

There is a small acreage of tobacco
planted in this section

Owing to tho high priee paid by
local merchants thore has been quite
a rush to the woods digging yellow
root

Drummers arc numerous coming
bore every day This shows that our
town is a business place

The time for the Piney cauip-meet-iu- g

has not been fixed yet In fact
there may not be any

When McCaslin Deboe Co rig ¬

ged up their thresher last Wednesday
to commence business to their dis-

may

¬

they found that belts had melted
during the wintei Jese you ought
to have placed thain in a cold cellar

To our friends out West Dear

Cousins During early spring we had

an excess of rain and crops are late

Following the heavy rains we had

about six weeks drouth so our crops

are late but our hustling farmers

have kept pushing against the collar

and the fine rains this week found

our crops well cultivated and ready to

grow and we are a boun-

tiful

¬

harvest by and by and old Kain
tuck will stand out in all her glory
and our cribs will be filled with the
golden grain our barn with the fin- -

will the cgt jclfj and ur
I Hie bclTr Kentucky sorghum and

last
the

threshing
set

and

the

the

tho

votes

west

ready-to-wea- r

uptodatc

pleasant

expecting

the porkers will fill our meat houses

And so you see our prospects nro

good for another year This leaves

us all well and we hope it will find

you all enjoying the same great bles-

sing

¬

Your Affectionate Cousin

Notice to Mexico Subscribers

Since the re establishment of the
postofiice at Mexico Ky we will fie

glad for each subscriber who desires
his or her mail changed back to that
office to notify us

ThePrss

CARRSVILLE

J T Chittenden of Joy was in

our city Saturday

Misses Dora and Ida Wnlker of
Milford shopped in town Tuesday

Messrs Urey Robinson George
Vaughn and Dock and Dollar Wat ¬

son all of Lola arc boarding hero

and working in the mines at Fair--

view

George Rush of Hrookport Ills
was here last week looking after rail-

road

¬

ties

Hruec Campbell took tho teachers
examination at Marion jdast Friday
and Saturday w

Old Mistress Rumor Bays there is

to be a wedding hereabouts in a very

short time

Wc all went to the show x

The ice orcnm supper at J S Craw-

fords

¬

last Saturday night was no

small affair

Rev Sinithsoii filled bis roguH7li
poiutment here Sunday prcaclfnaii
excellent sermon

W Hugh Watson wont to Marion

Monday

M C Wright closed his spring

term sf school at Oak Grove last

Friday

Our Carrsvillo correspondent says

The Schoolfield Spces mines for au

unknown cause to the writer shut

down last week and A M Abbott
the boss left Monday for his home

in Covington It is not definitely

known when thqy will rosumo opera-

tions

¬
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